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AH! Meats HaiMy products and
Se2s3 at Prices!
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SAT MORE Choice and Selected
Extra Choice Spiing Lamb BEEF CUTS

Leg of Lamb, lb &2Vt Beef Rcast, Shldr. or Arm . . 90
Lamb Chopc, lb IGc Sirloin or Round St., 150, 2-2- 50

Lamb Rcast, lb St T-Bo- ne Steaks, lb 150
Lamb Stew, lb 4? Hamburger, 3 lbs. for . . . .190

BONES
PORK ROASI
SMOKED Half or Whole
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rtment

parked e'it.-:d-e the garage
He v. nthering of friends was
ig at t!ie MayaLb Lome. Later

Purrovs vi..ited the
fu'.?! tliat the thive3 bad hcU-.ct- i

v': o a number of i njnc, al
r"i? i tie clock from the dash oi

i he ; r. r.l: o rcmovia.!? the latch on
the :.r tl'-'r-- . as we!l as taking a
tin .hli;'.;it. p. prir of gloves and a
!ianl:'t ttirt was in the car. Mr.
Purrov.v :,ir.tcs that l.e is aware who
the l artles r.r.d ij willing to let them
rctur.i tho property and let the mat-
ter drop cr v.i'.l have to take the
matter u; .ith the cuthor:tie3 and
ee that tho persons are punished.

D?.n W. Livingston has had 35
1 sars' in the law busi-ness. Veto fci Mm for the office
02 District Judge. Adv.
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Just a family
size cut

Grooery' Department
Quart NEW
Bottles CROP

Per Bottle Lbs. for

25c 25c

DWARFIES Regular Pkg. SQ
COFFEE Arrow brand pkg.
APRICOTS Choice Evaporated 2

iLLLUul2 FLAKES

PEANUT BUTTER

CORN Pioneer Brand
Concentrated
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LOOT HALLOWE'EN SUPPER

Given Paul's
rrchool. Saturday. Oct. 29th.

5 p. m.
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MENU
Chhken Ixaf

Scallopped
Carrots

Cold Slaw - - Hcets
Rolls - Jelly

Apple Pie - Coffee

o26-3td-lt- w

Price 2T.c

Thcrnai

Abstract of Title
Phone 324 Plattsmouth

vsreeate!
balance of this week and a!l next week we offer you new,

up-tc-da- te winter Overcoats in blue, gray or brown all wool

HZINZ
Cans

Potatoes
Puttered

The

Sunday

You've been a new Sieze this to buya fine hijh grade coat at the start of the season at low prices!
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Democrats and Independent Republi
cans Join for Roosevelt

and Bryan.

Last Friday evening at the Phil- -
pot Fchool house, the Mt. Pleasant
precinct democrats and others favor
ing the election of the Roosevelt-IJrya- n

ticket, held a meeting.
The speaker presented many argu-

ments why the people of this state
and nation have had enough of the
present leadership. The president's
argument to perpetuate himself Tn
power of justifying the federal gov-

ernment, putting of large sums of!
money into the large trust companies
and insurance companies, was criti-
cized as an unfair use of public
money, when a large portion of the
people in the agricultural district
were every day losing their farms
through mortgage foreclosures and
no assistance given to tide over the
depression. The president's argu-
ment that furnishing large sums to
the insurance companies saved the

their insurance and had of acauaintance.
thereby aided citizens, criti-jsh- e had greatly worried in the
cized as far fetched and not compar-
able with and his family in
dire distress, and who is new and
has been during the depression
ignored. Everybody knows that a
large part of the insurance premiums
is set apart as a reserve fund which
will mature the policy.

If not wasted by criminal or in-

competent management the policy is
at all times fully protected. If the

'government is going to stand back
of the business of the railroads, banks

jar.d insurance companies it should
jhave a in their management and
j expenditures. Those companies could
not do worse in the dissipation of

J their assets with a $5,000 pr year
president, in place of a S100.000 per
year, as most of them are paying, to
ay nothing of the hrgh salaries all

down the line. That method of dealing
out money is unfair to tne great

i number of our people. It doe3 not
'add a new job nor demand for farm
j product.':.

Governor Bryan was commended
for on in the highest termn.

' His strictly bur:nes-lik- e and eeo--

nomical administration mad
h? man whom thi prpole, without

:eference to purlyl Vitfer. The peo-

ple are he- - shall fii! that
ofTce.

His Ftrvices are looked u?on a
ind!?per:?iblo. bringing d

thither rc.T.Klio.i a rr.ber
,ul" hinunY.--

.hc

mi-nt-
. Tho peep1:? lc:;o'.v that where

there an opportunity to economize
will be done. A-id- from the gen- -

reduction the annual eppro- -

'Prtion bill of over C.OOO.OOOi ob- -

p3;r.i::cd aa attitude of a
j j legislature controlled by opporing

ISliPirty, there are many instances
I substantial economy, he .said, the
handling cf failed banks. The cx- -

of converting' the asots
kjsli'u.i into cash was less than

vy Tr "I - to r.mtr tne

car
car

t

preceding administration
are well pleased with ifcord of
the present governor.

After the speaking a Roosevelt
Rryan club s organized, by elect-
ing the following officers: Rudolph
Hart, president; Doty, vice-pr- c

ident; Ruth Hart, Fecretary, and
Frank Mas.'Ie, treasurer.

was decided to have another
meeting before election at which a
i rominent speaker will be present.

FORMER EAGIE MAN DIES

Harry L. Ilartsock, 37, wa3
his brother, Roy, 29. was ser

iously injured when the truck
which they were riding was over
turned. The two men were route
from their homo at Heber, Califor
nia, to San Diego when the accuTent
occurred. The truck went out of con-

trol grade, forty miles east
of San Diego. Roy Hartsock was
taken ot a hospital at San Diega to
be cared for.

The two men are of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hartsock. of Eagle. The
brothers have been tho trucking
business. went to California
twelve years ago and Roy about
reven years ngo. Harry Hartsock
survived by a widow and three

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Oscar York, a former resident of
this city, who has made his home
for the past few years In Omaha,
reported criticallv III there.
patient wan operated Friday for
what was thought to be appendi-
citis his condition was found

Jmuch more with intestinal
j disorder that has made the matter of
jhis tecovery y.ery doubtful.

Mrs. Emma Elilers, 70, Found Dead
When Family Return from

Church Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Enters, 70. was found
dead in the bedroom of the home ot
her Louis Ehiers, north of Weep
ing Water, with whom she had made
her heme. The death of Mrs. Ehiers
was caused by her hanging herself.

The discovery of the death was
mad 3 by the members of the family
who returned home from church Sun
day noon and not finding the mother
in the living rooms of the home they
had gone to her bedroom to find the
lifelcs3 body lying on the floor.

The rope with which she had hung
herself had broken and let the body
fall to the floor of the bedroom,
the tight rope around her neck had
caused the strangling to death of
the unfortunate woman.

Mrs. Ehiers had resided in the
vicinity of Weeping Water for a
great many years and was a lady held
in the highest esteem by all who

policy holders the nleasure her
the was been

the man

say

the

last few months over financial mat-
ters she had been quite well to do
but had suffered financial reverses
recent years. Since the death of her
husband she had made her home with
the children and lately had been at
the home of her son. Worry over
her financial affairs thought to
have caused her suicide.

SKETCH OF IIFE OF
MRS. LAURA PETERSON

Mrs. Laura Peterson was born in
Cochocton county, Ohio, August Sth,
1S50 and died at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, Oct. IS, 1?32. her . twin bro
ther, Lora Davis, preceding her in
death two years ago.

With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Davis, she camo Ne
braska in 1S65 and settled in IMatts- -

mcuth, which has been her home al-

ways.
In 1SS2 on the golden wedding of

ehr parents, she and Uasmu:s Peter-
son were united marriage, her hus-
band preceding her in death eleven

him!yoar3 a"- -

She united with the Methodist
church er.rly girlhood and as long
as he:- - health permitted, rho was

active and devoted member.
Mrs. Petersen wls possessed cf a

gi in the of fur--j vsry !ova!)le gencrom character,
I:5t of fricn'lsof!amlin the expenditure
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Her immediate family have all pre- -
"cded her in death, but flie leave.!
to mourn her reven niece-j- , three
r.cphews and their families, all or
whom, and her many nier.d.3 will
realize that the chair is vacant that
"Aunt Ia;:ra" occupied for ro many
useful years.

The nieces cttending the funeral
of Mrs. Peterson were Miss Ella Kcn- -

ir.cdy of this city; Mrs. Doris Colvin
Perker and daughter. Mi?s Catherine
Parker, cf St. Paul. N.?bri?ka; Mrs
T C . .1 1 ; r. !.L r, . r - .

The voters .uivin siniiii, cania re, .c

and

but

son,

but

loss

Mexico; Mrs. Gertrude Colvin Ire
land. Fort Morgan. Colorado; Mrs
Lfciura Kecncy IJissel, and son, J
Edward Atkinson and wife. Kearney,
Nebrarka; Mrs. TeF?a Nessen, Louis
ville; Antone reterson. Stdalia.
Those unable to attend were Mrs.
Anna Colvin Smith, Los Angeles;
Brel Colvin, Perry. Oklahoma; Mrs.
Edna Colv'n Culver, Portland, Ore
gon; Mrs. Ella Mac Colvin Thomas,
Washington. D. C. and Fred L.
Keency, Pasadena. California.

Card of Tharks
The nieces and nephews of Mrs.

Laura Peterson wi?h to thank the
neighbors and friend. for their many
'i"d acts and sympathy.

Attend the election November
Sth ?nd vote fr Dan W. Living
ston for District Judge. Adv.

KEEP TOUR

Gnome (Fires

Burning
If an unfriendly fire should destroy
ycur home, could you replace the loss ?

Good Insurance
would start you out again without
financial loss. It is worth all it
costs to be sure you are protected.

WE SELL EVERY KIND OF
GOOD INSURANCE

Duxbury & Davis
. ,. Donat Bldg., Phone 56
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BY BLACK & Sat

stack ot rich brown cakes, in Casco
butter, plenty of a couple of generous
size patties of Black & White pork sausage, a
of Black & White coffee what could
be these crispy mornings. And you can get
them all here at one tripat money saving prices!

IGA Pancake Flour
Largo Size Bag

IGA Table Syrup
Full 16 Ounce Jug

ALL iNGREDIENTS
FURNISHED

Lowest Prices!

smothered
with syrup

steaming
finer

Sweet Apple Cider, gallon 39p
Bring Your Own Containerg Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2Y2 can . . . 15c

2 Cans for 27c
jg Butter, Casco, solids, per lb

Quartered, zoc per Lb.
Pineapple, large No. i7f0

j Choice of Lih'oy or IGA

S3
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cup
hot

BOTH FOR

per

can
Chipso or Oxydol, large size pkg:.
Sunkist Biscuit Flour, per pkg. . .

19c

2l2

230
Quick, Scir-Kisirs- gw r

Pctatce3, Early Ohios, peck i3
EOc per 3usheS

Milk, tall cans, 4 for ;19(i
Red Kidney Beans, No. 2 cans, 2 for S7p fig
Raisins, new crop, 2 lbs. for IBt SB

IGA Pumpkin, Ig. 2ln size can ...... 90
Prunes, med. size, 4 lbs. for 25p
oeans, new crop, 3 Ids. for 11C

Fancy Great Northerns
Kraut; IGA, long thread, 3 Ige. cans . 25$
Clorox, quart size, only . . . 250
Krispy Crackers, 2-I- b. caddy !$t

Strictly Fresh

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Our Hi- - Grade Baby Beef
A No! 1 Baby Beef Rcast, lb 120
Round or Sirloin Steak, lb 200
Shoulder Steak, per lb 150

U. S. Inspected Beef
As long as there is domand for this Choaper Quality of
meat, we will continue to stock It, although many of our
customers prefer to pay tho extra for the Corn Fed No. 1
quality. For Ihcss who don't, wo offer tho following

U. S. Inspected Beef Roast, lb 90
Round or Sirloin Steak, lb 12c
Boneless Pork Butts, per lb 120
Fancy Center Cut Pork Chops, lb. . 120
Ham Pork Roasts, lb. ... tZt
Veal or Pork Hearts, 3 lbs. for 250
Pork Liver, 3 lbs. for 250
Hog Brains, 3 lbs. for .250
Weiners or Frankfurters, 2 lbs. for 250

s rcy. Wise, fane shred Kraut, per lb.. .50
EE Hamburger, fresh cut, 2 lbs. for. .150

Pork Sausage, pure pork, 3 lbs.". .250
Fresh Side Pork, per lb. 100
Salted Clear Bellies, per lb 100
Bacon Squares, per lb 90
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 140to 10-l- b. Avg. Half or Whole
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